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profiting by tbo wisdom and expert
euce of tho European countries dur
ing the preceding three centuries and
being determined to place this coun-

try
¬

on a safe and sound financial ba ¬

sis passed an net making both gold
and silver the money of redemption
and upon tho combined supply of both
metals all commodities er2 to bo val
unl The act of 1792 after estab ¬

lishing a U S Mint fixed tho ratio
between siver and gold at 15 to 1 as
follows Aud be it further enacted
that the proportional value of gold
t silver in all coins which shall by
law be current as money within the
United titites shall be as 15 to 1 ac-

cording
¬

to quality und weight of pure
gold or pure silver tlmt is to say
every 15 pounds weight of pure silver
shall be of equal value in all pay ¬

ments with one pound weignt of puie
gold aud 60 in proportjon as to any
greater or less quantities of the res
pective metals

It next provided in tho satuo act
for the free aud unlimited coinage of
the two metals in the following Ian
euage Be it further enacted That
it shall be Ian fill for any person or
persons to bring to the said mint gold
and silver bulion iu order to their
being coined aud that tho bullion so

brought shall be there assayed and
coined as speedily as may bo after the
receipt thereof and that free ot ex-

panse

¬

to the person or persons by
whom the Bamesluil hye been
brought and as soon as the said bul- -

lion shall have been coined tho per
son or persjns by whom the same
shall have been delivered shall upon
demand receive iu lieu thereof coins
of tho same species of bullion which
shall have been so de ivered weight
for weight of the pure qold or pure
ailver therein contained

Tho act then fixid the size of the
silver dollar aud made it the unit or
standard of value iu the follow iog
language Dollars or units each-- to
be of the value of a Spanish mil ed

coin as tho 6amo is now current and
t contain 371 4 1G grains of puro
silver

This is the statuto that fixed the
unit or standard of value and is the
only statuto on the subject until wo

corao to 1873 It will be observed
that the act provided for tho coinage
of both gold and silver at u fixed ra
tio in unlimited quantities but fixed
but one unit or rather made n single
standard silver The act Gpaking
for itsjlf aud bo plainly on this point
is in striking contradiction to the
charges made by tho gold bugs that
the people of today who desire a re-

turn
¬

of the coinage system under this

atas it existed till 1873 favor dou
ble standard of values A single

Btandard U all that is wanted and
that as provided in tho act of 1792
This act fixed the unit tilver dollar
and regulated the weight and value
of gold coins and fractional silver
from this unit for instance section 9

of the bill reads Eagles each to be
ot the value of ten dollars or units

In other wotds a ten dollar gold
piece shall be of the valuo of ten sil-

ver
¬

dollars
The previous section having fixed

the ratio for the coinage of the two
metals and determined the number
of grains in the silver dollar or unit
the quantity of gold in the eaglo and
in the other gold coins provided for
wert regujated by this fixed ratio

The vh then fixed the legal tender
character of the two morals by pro-

viding
¬

that they shall be a luwlul
tender in all paymeuta whatsoever

It will thus be seen that these laws
gave the countiy a freo and unlimited
bimetallic coinage system and that
our patriotio forefathers regarded sil ¬

ver as the more favored of the twd
Besfdes this they invited ailver from
all the world to come to us as shown
by numerous laws making silver coins
of various foreign nations legal tender
In this country

The coinage laws just quoted were
Torniuiatea ny Alexander mum ton
toe greatest naancier 01 nu day and
it seems as if be was bow without a
peer The man above all others whom
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The ability f Hamilton through

these laws soon established confidenco
and prosparity iu commercial affairs
and his genius triumphed over every
obstaclp Tho spirit of antagonism
aud opposition that prevnied between
Jefferson and Hamilton is well known
but this law nfloids an instance aud
tho only one upon which they weio
ever agreed Tho wisdom and justice
of it being so apparent JefTerson en ¬

dorsed it aud upon Hamiltons re-

commendation

¬

it was passed by Con-

gress

¬

In 1834 Congress by amendment
changed the ratio from lfr to 1 to 1G

to 1 and iu complying with this law
and making the change in coinj alrea ¬

dy miuted the unit or silver dollar
was too much respected to alter its
size se the gold coins wero re minted
and their size reduced

Under this system of coinage our
country progressed aud prospered
Tho money was so well adapted to the
wants of tho people in their trade and
commerce that tho advancement
made in theso Hues was unprecedent-
ed in the history of tho world Gold
nns ered tho few the rich the money
hoarder our si ver the many Ecat

tered throughout the country and in
every avenue of trado it constituted
the money of tho people It was im-

possible

¬

for money speculators to get
possession of sufiicieut silver and to
hoard it S3 ns to contract the curren
cy Bjth were money of redemption
for paper money It one became
scarciTtho Government would redeem
with tho other aud frequently this
option of the Government came about
aud was exercised If one became
scarce and went out of the country
it found it was hardly missed ana
came back again During all the
time from 1792 to 1873 no further
legislation was needed to keep silver

at a parity with gold the fact is sil-

ver
¬

needed no further help aud main
tained itself

United States Treasury reports
bIiow statistics compi ed year by year
fiom 1G70 to 1873 in which it ap ¬

pears that the commercial ratio of tho
two metals during the whole time on ¬

ly varied two points and iu 110 series
of thirty to fifty years was any varia
tion perceptible

In 1873 the crowning infamy of tho

century was inflicted I u February
of that year an act was passed with ¬

out argument or excuse now disown ¬

ed by its promoters aud repudiated by
the President who signed it au net
conceived in bribery born in fraud
and nurtured and matured at the ex
pense of the peple and to tho detri ¬

ment of tho country By this act of
1873 tho act of 1792 making the sil-

ver
¬

dollar tho unit of value was

changed so as to read That tho gold
coins of the United States shall be
tho dollar piece which at tho stand
ard weight of 25 8 10 grains shall be
the unit of value The act then pro-

vided

¬

for the coinage of tho other
gold pieces and for a Bilyer tiade dol-

lar
¬

discontinuing the coinage of the
Btandard Bilyer dollar made gold
coins a legal tender in payment ot all
debts and dues whatsoever and tho
silver coins including the trade dol-

lar
¬

thus provided for in paymont of
sums to the amount of 6500 ony
This act by direct language did net
stop the free coinage of silver into
trade dollars but it did fix the legal
tender character of that dollar at 85

thus discriminating between gold and
silrer by making the gold coins legal
tender in payment for all debts in any
amount This act of 1873 was fol-

lowed

¬

however in 187G by an act
which destroyed tho legal tender val-

ue

¬

of tie trade dollar and stopped
its coinage altogether The act reads
as follows That the trade dollar
shall not hereafter be a lethal tender
and tne Secretary of the Treasury is
hereby authorized to limit from time
to time the coinage thereof to such 1

an amount as he may deem stitucient
to meet the export demand for same

Under this act the ooinsgeof trade
dollars was stopped thus the last ves ¬

tige of free coinage ws swept twajv
The deroandjpr it tberetofor by our I
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Wo carry a big stock of Paints all kinc
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pitched and tossed about by tho Bpof

ulators ad they pleased An 1 a de ¬

cline in its value in fact all values
began and has never been checked
a decline unparalleled in the history
of the world It would bo more pro
per to call this an increase in value of
gold than a decline in valuo of silver

and other commodities which gold was

thenceforth to buy upon the markets
The demand for silver having ceased
as a monitary substance aud the legal
value ot those previously coined be ¬

ing destroyed the demand for gold
was at onco doubled with no increase
whatever in its supply thereby en ¬

hancing the value of gold and propor-

tionally

¬

increasing its purchasing
power until now it is doublo what it
was iu 1872 as can bo easily seen by
comparing tho quantity of our com-

modity

¬

it will now purchase to that
it would have purchased iu 1872 So
correctly speaking silver and other
commodities have not declined but
gold has appreciated and it is because
our prices are expressed in gold values
or a gold standard that they havo de-

clined
¬

Theso laws of 1792 and 1873 con-

stitute
¬

the epochs of our financial his-

tory

¬

aud though seemingly unimpor
taiit to the people and casual reading
yet no chronicler has ever written on
tho records of our couutry more por
tentious event and nothing more
direful than the act of 1873

Argeutum

Taxliists- -

Tho law makes it the duty of the
fiscal court to publish the delinquen 1

tax list Iu muny counties us in
Crittenden tho magistrates havo over
looked or failed to comply with sec
tion 184G chapter 52 of tho General
Statutes Discussing this matter the
Cliutou Democrat says

The law plainly says that tho ma ¬

gistrates shall have the delinquent tax
list published in a newspaper it one
is printed in tho county but tho mag-
istrates

¬

of Hickman county positively
decline to have it done theieby sub¬

jecting themselves individually and
collectively to impeachment for the
violation of an explicit dity

And to this tho Mayfield Democrat
adds

Why do you reckon they dont do

what tho law plainly directs them to
do There is a largo number of de-

linquents

¬

returned by tho sheriff every
year Bnd it is thought by good judg
es of human nature that theso dolin
quents would make strenuous efforts
to pay their taxes before they would
see their names published as delin-

quents

¬

Thus the county aud State
would gam frora8500 to 81000 ihai
is now a total loss It would cost
comparatively nothing to have these
matters published as the law directs
the reasonably anticipated profits be-

ing

¬

far in excess ot tho expense Bo
sides this the magistrates have no
discretion in tho matter Tho law
dout say it may bo done if the mag¬

istrates think it advisable It says
plainly and unequivocally it shall bo

done Why dont they do it

Tho Monroo Doc tri no

Here is the Monroe doctrine of
which bo much is now being said as

stated by Monroe himself in 1823

Wo owe it to candor and to the
amicable relations existing between
the United States and the allied pow-

ers

¬

to declare that we should consider

any attempt on their part to extend
their system to anypsrtion of this
hemisphere as dangerous to our peace
and safety With the existing colo

nies or dependencies of any European
power we have not interfered and

shall not interfere but with the gov¬

ernments which kave declared their
independence and maintained it a nd
wlioso indepeadance we have on great

m

consideration and just principles ac ¬

knowledged we could not viewaA
interposition tor opprasstng tseno or
eoakdlling inany dtcwr jpuner their
dasttoy bj any Buropsw power in
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Six business blocks comprising six ¬

ty houses were devastated by fire at
Ardmore I T Friday morning the
loss will aggregate over half a million
dollars

Agents of the Cuban insurgents
aro said to be preparing to land 20
000 Americau recruits in Cuba by
May 10

Many gold miners from the West
arc turning to the Piedmont section
of North Carolina whore the discove-

ry

¬

ot some valuable nuggets recently
has greatly iucreascd tho gold mining
fever

Mrs Hannah Darby aged eighty
four years who lived alone at Con

verse Indi was found dead with her
eyes burned out and her body badly
burned Tho general supposition is

that she bad been tortured for her
money

A Miss Oweug living uear Hick
msn Ky was killed last week under
peculiar circumstances Sho had dri-

ven to town in a cart accompanied
by a young man to do some shopping
and was returning home when the
horse attempted to run away The
young woman was kicked under the
chin tho force of tho blow dislo-

cating

¬

her neck and causing instant
death

Information has been received fif

thekillingaty McGuffjSr in
couufy Ky of C I Igleha
neighbor named McClurg There had
been trouble between them over cattle
breaking into each others farms
Iglehenrt about 8 oclock went to
drive his cows out of McClurgs place
when the latter suddenly opened fire

km him with a shotgun killing him
instantly

Pendleton Ore April 21 J M

Switzler yesterday sold fivd thousand
horses to a Portland syndicate Tho
uiiimtils arc to be slaughtered at Port ¬

land Mr Switzler says the meat will
bo packed and all parts of tbo carcass
utilized This is low tho only market
for the thousands ot horses in Eastern
Oregon and Washington ranges Tho

prico was less than 85 a head

Mr Preston Director of the Mint
has ordered the 8550000 in gold bul- -

ion and 150000 ounces of silver now
at the United States Mint at Carson
City Nevada shipped at onee to the
Mint fit San Francisco The infer
ence is that the Carson City Mint
will soon bo dismantled and its ma- -

cuiuery shipped to iJenver to be
used in the new mint to bo established
there

At Ida Grovo la A Schleiter
shot his wifo fatally and then killed
hiniEelf The hired girl was the only
witness The shooting of Mrs Schlei
ter was in the dining room immedi-

ately

¬

after breakfast Mr Schleiter
approached his wife from behind and
shot her He then exclaimed ihat Bhe

uau snot nereeir mre ocoitiuer was

his second wife and the union was not

a happy one

George W Carlisle brother of ihe
Hon John G Carlisle Secretary of

the Treasury died at Independence
Kenton county Ky on the 18th a
victim of cancer of the stomach He
was 56 years old and a practicsng at-

torney

¬

of acknowledged ability He
leaves awTdow and eleven children
well proviAjfTfor

Secretary Carlisle was hereto see
his brother a few weeks ago but had
returned to Washington Ke was at
once notified and will attend the fu
neral

The disclosures of a great case fit
undervalvawSn at the custom hotW
ioftew York have caused the Collec
tor of the Port James G Kilbreatbi
much annoyance The amount of
undervaluation is said to be one hua J

dred thousand dollars The matter at
briefly stated U that O L Sypher aa

beea latyoruay eoodaat a greatly ua- -

uWraluedCiate rKThV matter
brtugJit to thi noil of ik easiaap

aoy eiaarlifkt tha itfuf fattiMritta Arena 4fcaiitd
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The attorney Qf
L ii ostef by Clarence E Vaughu has
created consideiablo excitement not
only in but in Greeno
bounty Foster was a splendid law
yer and a popular man Tho two
men met at tho post oflico renewed
an old quarrel and Vaughn drove a
dagger into Fosters heart

la a fight near Kirkwood Wesf
Vawith horso thieves from across
the lino sheriff Sheriff
Shaw was fatally shot and ono or two
men wounded A telephone message
was sent to Sheriff Shaw from Al

three miles east of King
wood to the effect that four horso
thieves from Brownsville Pa wero
there Tho Sheriff summoned threo
deputies and went to answer tho sum-

mons

¬

They Bhortly came in sight
p the four thieves who were moun
ted and the shooting occurred Tho
thieves wero captured

Thursday night a shooting occuned
near Moscow Ky a town ten miles
from Fulton James Stevens aud
Gale Vinson two young farmers hav
for some time been paying attention
to aMiss Warren who lives near
Moscow Last night Stephens took
Mi68 Warren 10 an near
Moscow andos they started homo iu
a buggy Vinson drew up and asked
Miss Warren to get in his buggy
Stephens said he had no objections
and helped the girl out of his buggy
into Vinlous Vinson mado an of
fensive remark which Stephens hotly

101 mm iwicev- - jusi ueiow me
heart and in the side Stephens will
die

The Royal Coal and Coke Compa
ny of Coal creek Tenn has recently
fitted up its mines with a complete
electric plant at a cost of 50000
To operate this plant thirteen expert
miners were brought from Ohio The
local miners objected to this partiality
and as a result 450 men walked out
on a strike

Today tho local men and Ohio mi-

ners

¬

met The local men ordered the
Ohioans to leave This thoy refused
to do A difficulty arose in which
Charles Morgan ono of tho Ohio par
ty shot and killed a miner named
Hendricks Before fulling Heudrick
shot his assailant The Ohioans who
did tho shooting took to the woods

followed by u mob

Two men and threo women were
lynched near Greenville Ala Sun¬

day morning The five were arrested
the day before near Butler Springs
charged with the murder of Watts
Murphy a spleudid young man of

and the nephew of ex
Governor Thomas Watts They were

Zeb
Alice and Mary Deane all
colored Another negro man who
was also implicvted his escape
The murder of young Murphy was
most brutal After he had been kill-

ed

¬

his body was placed in a brush
heap and cremated Ono of the ne
groes confessed the con-

fession

¬

beik made by Rattler who
others and as the offi

cers were taking them to jail the par
ty was Buuuenlv surrounded by armed

raBj and in a few minutes the
swinging from a limb

Fort Ter Apnl22 All
of Texas has ram bo the great
evangelist uwiguii luuouy caueu up-
on

¬

his audience of eight thousand
Christians to j ray fervently that the
floodgates might be opened This
wai at 3 p m today Tonight when

was crowded with ten
thousand people from Fort Worth and

country Mr Moody an
BOttBcedtha word had come from
several that rain lhd fallen

later thefstorm burst
tV a 1BT -
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Now tlio iocicty Leaders
Aro Indulging in Uicyolo

Hiding

Special to the Pitiss
WA8iiiNiroK April 23

It is not often that the passing fads
and fancies of women ot fashion havo
any substantial interest or value
Generally some trivial reason leads to
their adoption and as soon as they
have served the whim of tho moment
they aro dropped and tho pursuit of
some otner fleeting butterfly is taken
up In recent years there has been
growing interest on the part of wo-

men
¬

prominent in society in various
forms of outdoor amusements and
just now among tho leaders of society
at the Nations capital bicycle riding
is the prevailing fad

Of course for years past fashionable
have indulged to greater or

less extent iu horseback riding in
rowing tennis and quite recently tho
game of golf which tis of course very
English has been taken up It may
be and probably is that theso fancies
have their in the fondness of
tJUerjeJjuacy for suchamuse
raenta 110 ttf Matoy EeTtheir
adoption in this country has resulted
in change in the labits of the aver
ago society woman which has been
highy beneficial in developing the
best typo of American beauty It
has not been so many years ago when
exercise in tho open air was unknown
among fashionable iu this conn
try Of course what the leaders of
society do is apt to bo imitated in all
the grades and continued indoor ex-

istence
¬

has naturally had marked
effect on the health of the American
women

Peoplo of middle age with ordinary
powers of observation havo noticed
tho chango in tho type of female
beauty and they havo not failed to

the glow of health and tho full
cheeks and rounded forms which are
now so characteristic of any gathering
of women It is of courso trite say-

ing
¬

that exorcise and an abundance of
fresh air is beneficial 10 the health
an axiom that has been woefully neg-
lected

¬

by American women and to
largo extent by men

It is thereiore happy omen when
outdoor exercise becomes fashionable
and tor this reason tho latest fad of

John Rattler Calley Martha and bicycling has more importance than
Greeno

mado

Worth
needed

points

tranred

Just

people

origin

people

mark

otherwise would be the caso Learn
ing to ride the wheel has becomo an
actual fashiou in society and as is al
ways the case plenty of imitators are
found among thoso who do not claim
to bo in fashionable society

Perhaps at no time were there bo
many schools for instruction in bicyc
le riding in existenco in this city as
at tin present time It is certain that
the roll of female pupils was never bo
large As Boon as they are able to
master tho wheel the girls dressed in
natty and becoming costumes may bo
seen speeding over tho smoothe ave
nues and streets and out among the
country roads

In somo cases they form parties with
a rendezvous at some place in the su-

burbs where they cau enjoy possibly a
dance and supper and then spin
homeward in the moonlight All of
these pleasures have been hitherto left
or the enjoyment of the sterner sex

but nowthe women are claiming their
share and they not only secure the
immediate eBJoymentv but they are
building up wnstiuMjjpjs which have
become weekewjd through the lackbf
aetiye exercaeaad theyare btioglsg
a healtbtul bloom to thr cheeks
whiph ii beyond the power of any art
or fjivloe toprodiwe

Thare isonlyc oae reason whyTUus
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however that in somo instances sacri-

fices aro made in various directions in
order to secure tho much coveted
wheel

The wives aud daughters of wealthy
men of course do not havo to stop to
consider tho cost and thoy buy tho
highest priced wheels with the latest
and most approved attachments Bi
cycle riding is form of amusement
which peihaps costs less than any of
the others that have been numed and
owing to the fascination which it pos
sesses and also the practical uses

which can bo made of the wheel it is

likely to continue iu fashion for somo

time However whether it does or
not it has in connection with other
means of taking physical exeicise
already rendered valuable service in
building up tho health of the women

of the country

Noted Men Who Were Newsboys

Tho newsboy learns valuable les

sons in his experiences in tho street
lessons tho want of which has caused
many failures iu life Ho learns but
ittlo of books but great deal of
men Ho learns with the utmost tho-

roughness the practical sido of life
Ho learns independence self reliance
and self support Many New Yoik
newsboys havo risen to positions of
trust nnd honor in the world Among
prominent statesmen of tho past who

havo been newsboys can bo found dis-

tinguished names Daniel Manning
Silas Wright Sohn Kelly and Thur
hw Weed were nmong them And
of me Btill alive ex Governor Hill
present Senator from New York ex--

Governor Thomas Waller of Connec-

ticut Lieut Governor W F Shehan
of New York ex Senator Murphy of
New York Timothy J Campbell and
Timothy Dry Dollar Sullivan of
tho Second district New York aienot
tho least Mr L W Halsto assist
ant treasurer of the Children Atd
Society in speaking of ex Governor
Andrew II Burke of North Dakota
6ays It now thirty seven years
since took Governor Burke with
number of the boys from the nursery
at Randalls Island and brought him
to the Childrens Aid Society It is

remarkable that nearly all tho chil
dren sent West in the particular com
pany of which Governor Bu rko was

member on August 1859 havo
not only done well but havo risen to
places of distinction and trust Ouo
is now Cashier of the Citizens bank
of Indiana another after passing
through Yale College went as mis

sionary to Alaska where ho has been
appointed Commissioner still ano
ther married cousin of bis employer
and he is now very successful min
ister of tho Methodist church From

The Newsboys of Now York in
Dernorests Magazine for May

Obituary

J Samuel Smith died at his home
in Livingston county Sunday April
14th of Typhoid fever How sad it
is to jive up one who had such flat
tering prospects fine scholar and
teaoher brain of strongest cast and
gifts that were not inferior to any
that he should bo cut off thus early
in life is mystery to overwhelming
for finite minds to solve wo only
know it is the Lord Tho Lord gave
and the Lord taxetb away and with
crushed heart and streaming eyes wo

bow ourselves to the myUrious edict
He piofeesed religion the night before
he died and told his mother that he
would be asleep in Jesus by twelve
oclock Sunday night he died at half
past ten If he cohld look down to-

day upon those that love him he
would say weep not but

Sing oh sing of my Redeemer
With nis blood he puhjued me

On the cross he etjflii my pardon
Paid the debt and made roe free

Lift up your weary hearts loved

ouesturn away for moment from
the wealthxtbat will perish and listen
if y6ucan catch aote from the
heavenly choir and as you pause nc

thbkOh think oC home over
the- - Ij
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THE FIGHTING OVER

it

Oliina and Japan Comoto Tonus
ol PeaccJ

Shinionoaiki April 15 The con
fereuco today of tho Peace Commit
sioners lasted flvvi hours All the
envoys nttcmled tho meeting oxctpt
Viscount Mutsu It is believed that
todays conference was tho finnl cne
It is stated that tho Chinese plenipo
tentiaries nro preparing to return to
their homes

Shanghai April 15 Li Hung
Changs sou in law telegraphs that
peace convention as signed at Shi
nionoseki today byt he plenipotentia-
ries of China and Japan Following
arc tho terms of tho convention as
signed

The independence of Coren that
Japan retains tho places which she
has ciiiquored that Japan shall re-

tain tho territory east of tho Liano
river that the island of Formosa
shall bo ceded permanently to Japan
the piymeut of aniudemuily of 100

000000 and nu offensive and defen
sive alliance
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My stock is full and complcto in
everything to wear everything new
fresh and attractive My prices aro
lower than you will find them ehe
where my stock was all bought nt
lowest cash prices my expenses are
lower than any of my competitors
therefore I will give you more goods
nnd better goods for your money than
you can find any where Givo mo
cull and I will prove to you what 1

Eny to botiue Yours For Bargalus

5 f Qasidy
KELSEY KY

ro WW

WILL
i WAY

you to oxamino my lino
tho largest and most com- -

plcto in tho town of choico

WMkh

f4fmir and learn tho prices

Why buy commonplaco
goods when you can obtain

TJ artistic styles nt same cost
by patronizing

I J Urine
O MARION ky

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilkjus
collo to learu that prompt roliof may
be had by taking Obamborlains policy
Cholera aud Diarrhoea remedy In
many iastanoe3tliQ attack may b
preventedby taklngtbis remedy as
soon ae the first symtoms ofythe iU --

tease appear 25 aad SO eeat bottle
ftrWby J H Ore U v
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